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Westminster, OBober 19. 

| Tr*******' MajeHy came this Day ro the House of 
| • Peers, and being in hip Roy a] Robes feat-

JL JL ed on the Throne, with the usual Solem
nity, Sit William Saunderson, Gentleman-Usher 
os' the Black-Rod, was sent with a Message from 
His Majesty to tbe House of Commons, command
ing their Attendance in the House of Peers ; the 
Commons being come thither accordingly, His 
Majesty was pleased to make the following molt 
gracious Speech to both Houses. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 

I Aeifuainted you, when we parted last, with our ha
ving renewed all our Treaties of Commerce with 

Spain; finee which. Peace is happily restored in the 
North, by the Conclufim of the Treaty between the Czar 
and the King of Sweden ; and by that which I have 
made with the Meirs, a great Number ef my Subj Bs 
are delivered frim Slavery ; ani all such of them a( 
Trade te these Parts if the World, art for the future 
secured from falling nnder that dreadful Calamity. 

In this Situation of Affairs -we Jhould bt extremely 
wanting to ourselves, if we neglected to improve the 
favourable Opportunity, which this General Tranquillity 
gives us, tf extending tur Commerce, upon -which tht 
Riches and Grandeur tf this Natim chiefly depend. It 
\s very tbviout, that nothing would more ttnduci ti the 
obtaining ft Publick a Gold, than tt make the Export a-
titn if tur twn Manufactures, and tht Importation if 
the Commodities used in the ManufaBunng if them, ts 
praBicabli and easy at may be; by thii Means the 
balance if Trade may be preserved in eur Favtur, tur 
Navigatitn increased, and greater Numbers of tur Peer 
tmpltyed. 

I must thereftre recimmend it ttyiu, Gentlemen tf the 
House of Commons, tt consider how far the Duties upon 
these Branches may be taken iff, and replaced, without 
any Violation of Publick Faith, tr laying any new 
Burtfen vpon my People. And I promise my self, that 
by a dut Consideratit* if this Matter, the Priduce tf 
those Duties, compared with the infinite Advantages 
that wiU accilre te tht Kingdom by their being taken eff', 
will be fiund fi inconsiderable, as tt leave little Room 
fir any Difficulties tr OirjeBitns. 

The supplying turfelves with Naval Sttres upin Tcfnfs 
the most Easy and/east Precarious, seems highly tt dt* 
serve the Care and Attention if Parliament. Our Plan* 
latitnr in America naturally abtund with most tfthe pro
per 'Mat er last for this Necessary and Essential Part of 
eur Trade and Maritime Strength ; and if, by due 
Encouragsment, we tould be furnished from thenee with 
those Naval Sttres, which we are now tbliged tt pur
chase and bring frim Foreign Countriet, it would nit 
inly greatly contribute tt the Riches, Influence, qnfl 
Ptwer of thii Nattin, but, by empltying tur twn Colonies 
in this useful and advantageous Service, divert them 
from setting up, and carrying on, ManufaBurtt which 
direBly interfere with thofe of Great Britain. 

Gentlemen ofthe House ef Commons, 
It will be a great Pleasure tt me, if, in raising the 

Supplies if this Tear, it may he fo trdered, tbat -my 
People may reap feme immediate Benefit frim tbe present 
Circumstances tf Affairs Abriad. I have trdered 
Estimates tt be prepared fer the Service ef tbe ensuing 
fear, and likewise an Ataxsit if tbi Debts tf the 
Navy, tthe laid befote ytu. To*cadnt\dtt be sensible 
of the ill Consequences ihat arise jfvar such a large 
Debt remaining u-hprtvlded ftr ; and that as ling as the 
Navy and FtBuaHfng Bills are at a very high Discount, 
they do not only affeB aU ether Publick Creditr Iiut 
greatly increase the Charge and Expend if the current 
Serviee. It is thereftre very much tt be wished, that 
you cowdfirid a Method tf discharging thit part tf tbe 
Njtiondl Debt, 'which tf all others ii thi most heavy 
and- bprtkeusim ; and by that Means have it in yiur 
Powet to east yeur Ciuntry if ftmi port tf the Taxes, 
whieh from an absolute NeeeJJity they bavt been obliged 
to pay. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
The unfp.al.able hlifery and Desolation that has of fats 

raged in Jjtne farts if Europe, cannot but be a sufficient 
Warning to us, to use all poffible Precautions tp prerueiit 
tne Contagion from being brought in among us; or if 
tht fe Kingdoms should be vis ted wish such a fatal Ca
lamity, tt fre in a Condition, with tfie -Bleffing of Godt 
so stop its furt/ier Progress. And as alt other P,ri-
visions will be altogether vain and fruitless, if the 
abominable PrsBict if Running tf Goods fe not $t unit 
totally fupprefd, I mist earns ly recotfiyntnd to ynu, to 
lei no other Consideration fier/cf in Competition witb 0 
dut Care of preserving fo many Thoujand Lives. 

Thefeveral Affairs which I lave mentioned to you, 
being of the highest and most immediate Concern to the 
whole Kingdom, I doubt not vutytu will pittr inti she 
Consideration of them with that Tett'ttr, Unanimity, 
ar.d Dispatch, that the Neceffi'y and Imgirtanct ef them, 
require. 

Madrid, OB. 6. The Queen of France sets oat 
for that Country the next Month j their Ca
tholick Majesties have declared they will ac
company her as far as JBurgos. The Duke of 
Sr. Simon is ejipecVd here vtjky soon? jhisAgents? 
are providing a magnificent Equipage for him*, 
having already bought Jive Coaches and as many* 
Sets of Mules, with other Things suitable. 

Paris, OB. 25. On the 2*td Instant in the After-*-
noon Madamoiselle de Montpenfier was Christened 
in the Chapel of the Palais Royal by M. de Tres". 
fan, Bisliop of Nantes, First Chaplain to the Duke 
Regent, the Dutchefs Dowager of Orleans being 
Godmother, and the Duke of Chartres Godfather 3 
she was named Louise Elizabeth : she Duke and 
Durchess of Orleans a flirted at that Ceremony 
with a very numerous Courr. The Marquess de 
Maulevrieris named by this Court Ambafladour at* 
Madrid jointly with the Duke of St. Simon. The 
Pope's Nuncio presented some Days ago to the 
King the Pope's Bull for a Jubilee, which will be" 
published very shortly. Madamoiselle de lYIont̂  
pensier's Departure for Spain is fixed to the 1 jti^ 
of next Month. This Court has been very pref. 
sing with the King of Spain to fend the Infanta 
hither forthwith, notwithstanding the Rigour of 
the Season ; and slie will arrive at St. Jean de Luz 
much about the same Time as Madamoiselle de 
Montpenfier, whom the Chevalier d'Orleans is ap
pointed to conduct to Madrid. 

Hagut, OB. 21. A Frigate of }6 Guns, com* 
tnanded by Captain Wys, is arrived «t the Texel 
from cruising in the Channel, to revictual. Several 
of her Men fell sick during the Cruise, and five 
died, but the rest are recovered. The Admiralty , 
of Amsterdam having caused Enquiry to be mad; 
into the Nature of the Distemper, are sully satisfi
ed that it was of an ordinary kind, and not at all 
Pestilential: Whereupon they have ordered thei 
Ship to be re-victualled. 

St. James's, OB. s i . On the 16th Instant the War*, 
quess de Puozzo Bueno, his Catholick Majesty's 
Minister, had a private Audience of His Majesty 
at Kensington, being introduced by the RightHo
nourable the Lord Carteret, one of His Ma*, 
jesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and presented 
a Letter to His Majesty from the King of Spain, 
notifying the Marriages of the Infanta with his 
most Christian Majesty, and of the Prince of Astu
rias with Madamoiselle de Montpenfier. 

Whitehall, OB. ai. Sir John Norris, with ths 
Britifli Fleet under his Command, failed the tStfi 
Instanc from Elseneur, and arrived at tne Nore 
Yesterday Morning. 

St. James's, OB. ai. Yesterday being the An
niversary tof His Majesty's Coronation, there was 
a very numerous and fpendid Appearance of the 
Nobility and other Persons of Distinction at Court; 
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